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Abstract

Hepatitis B virus surface antigen (HBsAg) particles were efficiently adsorbed (retained) on a Sulfate–cellulose (S–C)
bead column, and then desorbed with sodium chloride solutions (0.5–3.0 M). The HBsAg particles were not efficiently
retained onto either sulfopropyl–agarose (SP–A) or quaternary amine–agarose (Q–A) at pH 4.5, 6 and 8. The size-exclusion
curve showed that proteins of molecular mass higher than ca. 20 000 cannot penetrate into the pores of S–C beads. The
dynamic binding capacity (DBC) values of lysozyme (ca. 7 mg/ml-gel) and of g-globulin (ca. 3 mg/ml gel) for S–C did not
depend on the flow velocity while the DBC of g-globulin for SP–A decreased sharply with an increase in flow velocity.
These results indicated that very large molecules are adsorbed only onto the surface of S–C, which resulted in fast
adsorption–desorption rates although the equilibrium adsorption capacity is lower than conventional porous gel beads.
Because of the rapid adsorption rate, the DBC values of g-globulin for S–C at high flow-rate regions are similar to those for
SP–A. Bovine serum albumin was not adsorbed onto S–C. As this can not be explained by a simple electrostatic interaction
mechanism, molecular recognition of S–C might be different from the agarose-based ion-exchange beads.  1999 Elsevier
Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction experimental investigations on preparative chroma-
tography of large biomolecules such as large proteins

Ion-exchange chromatography (IEC) is an effi- (globulins), plasmid DNAs, polypeptides and viruses
cient method for purifying various biomolecules, and are still not adequate. It is known that protein
widely used not only in laboratory but also in adsorption capacity on most ion-exchange gels de-
production processes [1–6]. IEC can also be used for creases drastically when the molecular mass is over
the separation of much larger biomolecules than 100 000 [1,4,5]. Among such large biomolecules
small or medium-size proteins (molecular mass up to virus separation by chromatography is becoming
60 000). Such large biomolecules include immuno- more important as various types of virus applications
globulins, plasmid DNAs and viruses. are now available such as hosts for gene therapy

In contrast to a large number of publications on [7–8] as well as vaccines [9].
preparative protein chromatography, theoretical and There are several strategies for purifying viruses

and other large biomolecules by chromatography.
For example, size-exclusion chromatography of vi-*Corresponding author. Fax: 181-836-35-9933.
ruses can be performed with packing media (gelE-mail address: shu-yama@po.cc.yamaguchi-u.ac.jp (S. Yama-

moto) beads) having very large pores [9]. However, it is
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uncertain if such large-pore gels are also suited for binding capacities of several proteins were deter-
ion-exchange or other affinity-based separations. mined. As a comparison, anion- and cation-exchange
Cellulose-based beads having a sulfate ether group agarose gel beads were also used for these experi-
(Cellufine–Sulfate) are known to be efficient media ments. On the basis of these experimental data the
for virus separations [10]. Our experiments with mass transfer rates for large molecules were dis-
hepatitis B virus surface antigen (HBsAg) particles cussed.
also showed better separation performance compared
with conventional ion-exchange agarose gel beads
for protein separation (Fig. 1). In order to understand 2. Experimental
this efficient separation, both the molecular recogni-
tion and the mass transfer mechanisms must be Bovine serum albumin, human-g-globulin, lyso-
investigated. The purpose of this paper is to examine zyme, ribonuclease A were purchased from Sigma
the latter mechanism (mass transfer). The size-exclu- (USA). Vitamin B12 and other reagents were ob-
sion curve and the plate height (HETP) under non- tained from Wako (Osaka, Japan).
binding conditions were measured. The dynamic HBsAg particles were prepared from cultured

Fig. 1. Hepatitis B virus surface antigen (HBsAg) particle separation by ion-exchange chromatography columns. Column (bed) size 231.6
cm I.D. Sample: 2 ml HBsAg particle solution, flow-rate 1 ml /min. Fraction volume54 ml. A1–A3: SP–Sepharose FF (SP–A), B1–B3:
Q–Sepharose FF (Q–A), C1–C3:Cellufine–Sulfate (S–C). A1,B1,C1: 50 mM acetate buffer (pH 4.5), A2,B2,C2: 50 mM phosphate buffer
(pH 6.0), A3,B3,C3: 50 mM Tris–HCl buffer (pH 8.0). Arrows indicate the change of the buffer containing a specified sodium chloride
concentration. HBs Antigen activities (s) were determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) (see text). Note that the total
area for absorbance at 280 nm and for the ELISA activities varied from run to run. This may be due to the experimental error of the ELISA
assay and irreversible adsorption.
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on, and subsequently desorbed with 0.5 and 3.0 M
NaCl buffer solutions from the S–C column at pH
4.5, 6 and 8.

On the other hand, remarkable leakages of HBsAg
activities during the sample charge indicate that
HBsAg particles are not fully retained on the aga-
rose-based IEC columns especially at pH 6 and 8 forFig. 2. Structure of sulfated cellulose beads, Sulfated–Cellufine.
SP–A, and at pH 4.5 and 6 for Q–A. It may be
possible to adsorb and desorb HBsAg particles at pH
4.5 for SP–A, and at pH 8 for Q–A. The amount ofsupernatants of PLC/PRF/5 human liver carcinoma
HBsAg charged, ca. 0.35 mg/ml media, is below thecell line (the Alexander cell). HBsAg was assayed
overloading conditions [3–5].by a commercial enzyme immuno assay kit (FRE-

These results indicate that the interaction (molecu-LISA II HBsAg, Fujirebio, Tokyo, Japan).
lar recognition) of HBsAg with Sulfate–CellulofineCellufine–Sulfate m (Chisso, Tokyo, Japan) is a
is stronger than that with Sepharose IEC gels.spherical cellulose bead (particle diameter 44–105
However, the mass transfer mechanism must also bemm) having a sulfate ester group (8 mM /ml) (here-
examined as the adsorption and desorption perform-after called S–C) [10]. Its partial structure is shown
ance is strongly influenced by slow mass transferin Fig. 2. SP– and Q–Sepharose FF ion-exchange
rates of large molecules in the gel beads, which maygels (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Uppsala,
be also part of the reason for poor performance ofSweden) are 6% cross-linked spherical agarose gel
agarose-based IEC columns. Sepharose FF gels (SP–beads having a sulphopropyl group (SP–) and a
FF and Q–FF) are 6% cross-linked agarose gel beadsquaternary amine group (Q–) [4]. They are ab-
designed for protein separation. The pore size isbreviated as SP–FF (or SP–A) and Q–FF (or Q–A).
large enough for most proteins [1,3,4,11]. However,These beads were packed into plastic columns (15
the dynamic adsorption capacity (DBC) of proteinscm39 mm I.D.) for size-exclusion and adsorption
is known to decrease drastically with increasingstudies (5 cm39 mm I.D. for SP–FF). Vitamin
protein molecular mass from ca.70 000 (albumin) toB (M 51356), standard globular proteins from gel12 r

160 000 (globulin) [1,4,5]. This indicates that veryfiltration calibration kit (Amersham Pharmacia
slow mass transfer (diffusion) rates in the poresBiotech) and acetone were used for the size-exclu-
govern the dynamic adsorption capacity. HBsAgsion experiment under non-binding conditions (10
particles are much larger than most proteins, andmM phosphate pH 8 containing 0.5 M NaCl).
known to be ca. 20 nm in diameter [12,13]. It isA fully automated liquid chromatography (LC)
easily expected that the diffusion rate of such a largesystem (Prosys workstation, Beckman, Fullerton,
particle in the pore of the agarose bead is very low.USA) was used for the size exclusion and the
The molecular diffusion coefficient D of HBsAg atadsorption studies with standard proteins. A simple m

211298 K is calculated with its diameter as ca. 2?10LC setup (Pharmacia) with an open column (2 cm3
2m /s by the equation proposed by Tyn and Gusek16 mm I.D.) was used for HBsAg separation experi-

[14]. When the obstruction factor in the pore g 5D /ments. The column experiments were done at 29861 s s

D is assumed to be g 5K /450.1 /450.025 [3,15],K. The details of chromatographic conditions are m s

the pore (stationary phase) diffusivity D becomes ca.shown in the figure captions. s
213 25?10 m /s (The distribution coefficient K was

estimated as ca. 0.1 from our size exclusion curve
3. Results and discussion measurements. See Fig. 3). This value is much lower

211 2than estimated D value (1?10 m /s) for as

Fig. 1 shows HBsAg particle separation results by medium size protein such as bovine serum albumin
cation-exchange agarose (SP–A), anion-exchange (BSA, M 68 000).r

agarose (Q–A) and sulfated cellulose (S–C) media. The pore size of S–C beads is claimed to be so
HBsAg particles were efficiently adsorbed (retained) small that proteins are excluded and only very small
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Fig. 4. HETP as a function of linear mobile phase velocity, u.
2HETP5Z(w /V ) /8 where Z5column (bed) length, w 5peakv R v

width in ml at C50.3679C (C 5maximum peak height,max max

C5peak height). u5F /(A V /V ) where F5volumetric flow-rate,c o tFig. 3. Size-exclusion curves (distribution coefficient K vs. mo-
A 5cross sectional area, V 5void volume and V 5total bedc 0 tlecular mass M at non-binding conditions. K was determinedr
volume. The other conditions are the same in Fig. 3. d ovalbuminfrom the retention volume V as K5(V 2V ) /(V 2V ) where V 5R R 0 t 0 t
on SP–Sepharose FF, s vitamin B on SP–Sepharose FF, h12total bed volume, V 5void volume determined from the V of0 R
acetone on Cellufine–Sulfate, j bovine serum albumin on Cel-Dextran T2000. This K is equivalent to K in the literature [1].av.
lufine–Sulfate.The experiments were carried out with 10 mM phosphate buffer

(pH 8) containing 0.5 M NaCl as the mobile phase (isocratic).
Column size: 1530.9 cm I.D. The molecular radius was calculated

1 / 3by 0.081 M [15]. Vitamin B (M 51356) and standard globular As we did not have enough amounts of HBsAgr 12 r

proteins from gel filtration calibration kit (Amersham Pharmacia particles for dynamic binding capacity measure-
Biotech) were used. The data for acetone were not shown in the ments, g-globulin (M 150 000) was chosen as arfigure.

model protein. Lysozyme and bovine serum albumin
were also used for comparison. As shown in Fig. 5,

molecules are able to diffuse into the pores [10]. If the adsorption (DBC) of lysozyme (ca.7 mg/ml gel)
this is true, only the surface of the cellulose bead is and of g-globulin (ca. 3 mg/ml gel) on S–C did not
accessible for HBsAg particles. In order to confirm depend on the flow velocity while the DBC of
this the size exclusion curve under non-binding g-globulin for SP–A decreased markedly with an
conditions was determined with several standard increase in flow velocity because of slow diffusion in
globular proteins and small molecules (Fig. 3). The the pores of the gel beads [3,17,18]. These results
K value of acetone was 0.65, which indicates the indicate that proteins adsorb only onto the surface of
bead is highly crosslinked so that even a very small S–C, which can explain fast adsorption–desorption
molecule can not utilize the intraparticle (pore) rates although the equilibrium capacity is much
volume fully. A small protein like ribonuclease (M lower than conventional porous agarose ion-ex-r

18 000) was almost excluded as the distribution change beads (for example, 100–150 mg lysozyme/
coefficient (K) was ca. 0.08. BSA (M 68 000) was ml gel) [1,4]. Because of this rapid adsorption rate,r

completely excluded (K,0.02). When the molecule the DBC values of g-globulin for S–C at high
is excluded, the plate height (HETP) does not flow-rate regions are similar to those for SP–A.
depend on the flow-rate [3,16]. This can be con- Breakthrough curves as a function of flow velocity
firmed in Fig. 4 where the HETP values of BSA are are shown in Fig. 6. Advantages and disadvantages
constant and the values of acetone increase with the of the use of the surface layer of ion-exchange resins
flow velocity. These findings indicate that proteins were already discussed in detail [19,20]. Even with a
which are excluded adsorb only on the surface of macroporous resin initial adsorption rates are high as
S–C bead under binding conditions at relatively high they are controlled by mass transfer to the outermost
adsorption /desorption rates. subparticles [17].
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BSA was not adsorbed onto S–C. As this can not
be explained by a simple electrostatic interaction
mechanism, molecular recognition of S–C might be
different from the agarose-based ion-exchange beads.
Polysaccharide sulfate (heparinoid) is known to have
some specific affinity to such biomolecules as
lipoproteins and some viruses. This may explain the
biological recognition mechanism of sulfated–cellu-
lose beads (see Fig. 1).

In conclusion, only the sulfate groups on the
surface of Cellufine–Sulfate bead (cellulose bead
having a sulfate ether group) is accessible for large
molecules (M .70 000). This is unfavorable in termsr

of the total adsorption capacity but is favorable for
relatively rapid adsorption–desorption rates of large
molecules such as viruses and virus-like particles.
There is a biological recognition (biospecific affini-
ty) mechanism between polysaccharide sulfate
(heparinoid) and some biological products, whichFig. 5. Dynamic binding capacity (DBC) as a function of
may also play an important role in retention of virussuperficial velocity. DBC5C (V 2V ) /V where C 5protein0 B 0 t 0

and virus-like particles.(feed) concentration,V 5breakthrough volume at the relativeB

concentration510%, V 5void volume and V 5total bed volume.0 t

Mobile phase510 mM phosphate buffer containing 0.03 M NaCl
(pH 8) or 20 mM sodium acetate buffer containing 0.03 M NaCl Acknowledgements(pH 4). Column (packed bed) size: 15 cm30.9 cm I.D. (Cel-
lufine–Sulfate, S–C); 530.9 cm I.D., (SP–Sepharose FF, SP–FF).

This work was supported by a Grant-in-Aid ford Lysozyme on S–C pH8, j bovine serum albumin (BSA) on
S–C pH4, ♦ g-globulin on S–C pH 4, h BSA on SP–FF pH 4, scientific research on Priority Areas (No. 296)
g-globulin on SP–FF pH 4. (Grant No. 10145241) and (C2, No. 10650746) from

Fig. 6. Breakthrough curves of g-globulin for the S–C column and for the SP–FF column at pH 4. C 5initial protein (g-globulin)0

concentration51 mg/ml for the S–C column and C 50.5 mg/ml for the SP–FF column. V 5bed volume. Column (packed bed) size:0 t

1530.9 cm I.D. (Cellufine–Sulfate, S–C); 530.9 cm I.D. (SP–Sepharose FF, SP–FF).
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